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The fnq game of sm-man foot
hall wa% played on the Hebron Col
lege gi idnon

Treat your car to the best—-
let us lubricate your car for
the "Thanksgiving Migration"

We Use the Finest Oils and
Grease

PACKARD SALES, SERVICE

Clark Motor Co.
120 S Pugh St 2731
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Shows at . 1.30, 3 00, 6 30, 8 30
Complete Show as late as . 9:05

LAST TIMES TODAY

A Country Doctor who dealt in
kindness and humble courage
only to receive nothing,
EDWARD ELLIS

ANNE SHIRLEY
LEE BOWMAN

`A Man to Remember'

Matrix-. Dinner
Bids Received

BWOC's Await Selection Of
Quill, Cap; Matrix Girls

At Banquet Dec. 5

Coveted invitations to Theta Sig-
ma Phi's Matrix Table Banquet
have leached campus BWOC's by
now and these lucky ladies will
soon be exchanging the cards en-
closed in then invitations foi tic-
kets at the Student Union desk

The theme of this affair, styled
for outstanding activities women,
is Famous Femmes Monday night,
December 5, at the Nittany Lion
Inn, these Important College wo-
men will gee what the noild will
be like when women are at the
conti ols

The newspaper motif will be car-
lied out in the spurt of the jouin-
shorn honorary sponsoring the din-

Highspot, of the Mati I‘. Table
again this yea' will be the naming
of the Matrix Girl, Cap Gill, and
Quill Gill The Slat honor goe.
to the sentoi women who has con-
tiibuted most to the College, the
second, to the most veisatile activ-
ities women, and the third, to the
most popular woman on campus

Quill Girl is selected by ballot-
ing among women students A. bal-
lot box will be at the bat in front
of the Cornet Room, Wednesday,
Thursday and Finlay, Decembet 1,
2, and 3 The two other boom ,wo-
men will be chosen by Theta Sig-
ma Phi

SATURDAY ONLY

Chasing Danger 'Round the World
but ready to slow up for love!

THE CAMERA DAREDEVILS
in

- "Sharpshooters"
with

Brian Donlevy • Lynn Bari
'Wally Vernon - C Henry Gordon

Douglas Dumbrille
Dramatics Extension
To Prochtce 3 Shows

MONDAY and TUESDAY
JOHN HOWARD

HEATHER ANGEL
Plays in three State municipal-

ities will be presented by the ex-
tension division of the Division of
Dramatics during November, Prof
Arthur C Cloetingh, head of the
division, announced yesterday

"The Patsy," will be given m
Wyoming tommiou The division
will supervise the high school cast
in the production

"Mrs 'Moonlight" will be enact-
ed in Philipsburg, November 22 by
the Pennhutst Players The pto-
ductlon rs under the direction of
Call Diehl, graduate assistant in
dramatics Designer for the play is
Dorothy B. Scott, of the Division

"Tons of Money" will next be
supervised when it is presented in
Tower City by the faculty group
there

"Arrest Bulldog
Drummond"

Ci4m4it:47
Shows at 1.30, 3 00, 6:30, and 8.30
Complete show as late as 9 05 p m

LAST TIMES TODAY
A streamlined comedy of matrlmo
Mal madness!

808 HOPE - SHIRLEY ROSS
In

"Thanks for the
Memory"

with i
Charles Butterworth

', Otto Kruger- Hedda Hopper

FIGHT, . In this corner, the
glamorous, tempestuous movie
star, in the other corner, the super-
power press agent with his screwy
ideas,

JACK OAKIE
LUCILLE BALL

In

"Annabel Takes
a Tour"

The loveliest women in Paris dare
a King's fury for love of Francois
Vlllon, the laughing vagabond,
whose heart is as free as his good
sword arm!

RONALD COLMAN
in

"If I Were King"
- with -

FRANCES DEE
BASIL RATHBONE

ELLEN DREW
HENRY, WILCOXSON

Shows at . 1;30, 3:00, 6.30, 8:30
Complete show as late as 9:05

TODAY ONLY
Mary Carlyle • J. Carroll .Nalsh

on
"Illegal Traffic"

SIDNEY TOLER
DOUGLAS DUMBRILLE

STANLEY ANDREWS
in

Zane Greys

"The Mysterious
Rider"

WALLACE BEERY
JACKIE COOPER

LIONEL BARRYMORE
- LEWIS STONE

in

"Treasure Island"

', Charles Turek paid his tuition
at Washington University with
finn bags of silver dollats-

ATTENTION
Register Now For Our
PRIZE DRAWINGS

. .•

COLLEGE- CUT'RATE,
.

'NEXT TO THE CORNER

,Is 3 -114-
, 'Ve

DON'T GO AWAY for the weekend, without looking
over our selection of NEWFALL TOPCOATS in covert,
tweed, shetland and camel hait fabrics and tailored 'in
the newest colors and smartest styles. From $25.00

"1_.,••
a .

146 South Allen Street . , i0
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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STATE COLLEGE
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Women in Spciifi I
All women uho want to go on

'the Outing Club cabin party this
Saturday sign up in the White
Hall locket loom 'by Friday noon.
If you have signed up and don't
want to go, moss your name off by
Finlay All hikers will meet in

Atherton Hall parking alert at 1 30
Saturday afternoon with their
blanket., There will be a car to
take the blankets out; the hikers
will be back Sunday mot sing after
breakfast Food will cost about 50
cents pet person

All women interested in class
managership for basket ball sign
up on bulletin boards in White,
Atherton or Mac Hall before next
Triesday -night, November 22

Basketball meet= begins the
,Monday after Thanksgiving There
will be genial class practice every
afteinoon and Thursday night foi
three weeks before the game sche-
dules begin

Each woman is term:led font
piactices berme she is allowed to
play Please bting, your Medical
examination said with you, these
ate necessary before you will be
allowed on the floor.

Everyone intmested in junior 01
serum class hockey managership
for next year, sign up in White,
Miii. of Atherton Hall befoie Nov-
ember 22

Mingo Haiwick, Dot Wagner,
and "Beanie" Mauler have been
elected by WR A to attend the
National Hockey Conference in
Philadelphia dining Thanksgiving
vacation.

Every Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thuisday from 4 to Co'clock will
be plunge hours in the swimming
pool White Hall will be open every
night, Monday through Thursday
except for the swimming pool.

The Foil Club IS teeming coop-
eration from varsity fence's, and
Les Sabiems, fencing honorary.
Miss Haidt, sponsor, is backing the
club one hunched percent Judging
from the membership already
signed up and from inquires of
others, it seems safe to predict that
the tournaments to be held later
will be worth seeing Anyone in-
terested in fencing should come out
for instruction and practice from
night, Monday thi ough Thuisday,
It is time we show people what
women can do with foils

Basketball mactices for the week
beginning Monday, November 21,
are listed in White Hall locker
room See this notice to find when
yogi practice

Sani York, Centeno*, College
kicked 1772 field goals in sums
sion, November, 1925

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

TYPEWRITERS—AII makes ex
pertly repaired, portable and of-

fice machines for sale or rent Dial
2342. Harry E Mann, 127 West
Beaver avenue BB yr

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG—
All mork guaranteed Rackets,

called for and delivered The Re-'
stringer, 206 West College avenue
Dial 3360 BB yr:

WANTED—Ride to Gicensburg,
Uniontown, Connelsvilleof vicin-

ity Leaving Wednesday, November

23' Please phone 4265
117-3t-pd-GD

ROOM FOR RENT—HaIf of dou-
ble room, new bed with mom

opting mattiess $250 a week In-
quire at 516 East, College avenue

110-Itpdßß
WANTED—Round-ttip ride foi

one person to Reading or Potts-
town, leaving Wed noon, Nov 23
Please phone 3204 and ask foi
Simmers 1 118-ItpdGD

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished
double room and board; one block

from campus Rates seasonable
Phone 3218

' 120-3tpdßß

CLASSIFIEDDark Future-..-
For Europe

(Continued From Page Two)
Czechoslovakia baited her Ger-

man, Hugarian, and Polish minori-
ties with a consideration virtually
unknown in Poland, Rumania, and
other European states with such
problems The Slav republic did
a splendid job of governing a het-erogehious population, and built up
la well-deserved reputation for
'economic and political statesman-'ship in chaotic post-war Europe

'That 'she should be carved up mer-
cilessly by the powers is one of the
great tragedies of our times ,

Just now I can see little ahead
Ifor Europe except unpleasantness
The capitulations of Berchtesgad-
ei, Godesburg, and Munich greatly
diminished hopes of a league to en-
force peace through Br it ish-IFrenth-Russian unity The events
of the crisis dissolved all remaining
confidence of the small nations in
But= and Fiance and leaves
them to make their peace with the

IHitler octopus Nazi political and'
economic power is bound to spread
in the Danube basin, in the Balk-
ans, and in eastern Europe Thee
Soviet Union's brief ifiterlude of
cooperation with the Western de-
mocracies in checking militant fas-
cism appears ended, and the Rus-
sian giant may now be expected to
return to a policy of armed isola-
tion and perhaps to world revolu-
tion.

Occasionally a few cheering
things appeal to revive hope foi
peace and democracy The Spanish
Loyalists offer dogged, resistance
to the fascist attacks in the Ebro
sector The Chinese continue to
harass the 'Nipponese invadei nr
his conquest which may -at best
prove foi Japan a barren victory,
and more likely a disastrous fiasco
The intensification of shameful
and uncivilized attacks on the Ger-
man Jews has provoked world-wide
public opinion to suet' an intense
anti-Nazi feeling that further
"deals" by the Chamberlain Gov-
ernment may ',love imposiible. A
British election might yield a new
government with sufficient courage
and vision to provide leadership of
the scattered nations which' wish
peace and security sufficiently to
cooperate in obtaining it.

Copygen 1934 leoattrtkanaiToluCco CP, %.

Friday, November 18
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kiii)u[is the word thatbeit,:dOicribes
Chesterfield's can't-be-copied-blind

It is the RIGHT COMBINATION of mild ripe:
home-grown and :aromaiic 'Turkish .. :the ,
world's best cigarette tobaccos ..". that Mak-es,?,
Chesterfield different from all "other cigarettO:i

_And it's the skillful blending ofthese tobaccos with each othce,..for
flavor, for aroma,- for:mildness and
for taste, tharbas made c'hCsterfieldthe cigaretteinwhich millionsofsftiokers
find a new pliasure in s'lnaking.-

esterfield
' 11•`(:' ,7;

the' blend that, can't be coiied:;•..
-

. . a HAPPY COMBINATION .-Ofthe
, , world's-bestteigaiittelobacco%

‘A dr 1'TAKi THE CHILLIT :rcY '

*t
,-* OUT OF YOUR BONES

withIV HOT CHOCOLATE
,REA DERICK'S

ALLEN STREET, NEXT TO BANK CLOCK

YEA TEAM!-

BEAT PITT!
'' You Can,Do It!

24 HOUR SERVICE
o

BOOT'S DINER
110 R. College Avenue "Boots" Ripka, Prop. 1

ARROW SHIRTS 1 ARROW HANDKERCHI
. r

MEN'S APPAREL
146 SOuth,Allen St., Diagonally Across from Post Off
ARROW TIES - ARROW UNDERWE


